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'l'hct iuarilajo rcilittlmi llcsnl Itin roiimlnllon

i r tlm famll v. This tolntloii grim a out el tlio
(ixIstOIICn 1)1 tllO two H0X0S. YVICI1 led
created man ho created lilm niiiloiind Icmalo.
Duo el the purposes of llm sexes In tlio prop-nirutlo- ii

of ttiu race, llruru Ihu command
Khun to our llrst pnroutH, " Hu frtiltlul, ami
multiply niul replenish tlio earth j" anil ns
this was KlMin bolore tlio lull It
hols aside at once tlin notion that tlioro In

unholy in snxual lutori-ours- In tlio
iimrrl.igo rn'mlmi, nnd Willi this the notion,
hold at time by some, that such Inlorcnutso
constituted the rIii of Iho f.ill. II also contra-
dicts tlio Mow ctitortiiliioil In Iho early
cliunii, ninl iincnuniKCil niul nip(ortod by
the requirement of colltmey on tlio rt of the
priesthood nnd tlio " roll(tou " In the Ho
nun ( .tthiillo ohurUi, that a celibate slate It
nsLilo of iilRhrr sanctity than the married
slnto. Ir mini had not fallen the race woulil
have ptopaicitcd Itnolf In the natural way
without nlit, and Iho t munition of those who
macho I n full maturity of spiritual llfn to n

hlKhnr Mitn of oxlsttiucn In the spiritual
world, would hau Usui elloctod without
death ly something, s rhax, llko the trans-lillo-

ir 1'oorli anil I'.llliti.
Ami w tiilti mi this point we may easily an-

swer the nsii---- i that death Is aomolliInK
natural mid In full wvoul with the physical
nature of nun, nml Unit, Ihorotoru, doalh In
the human w.nld Is nut n consequence of
aln, any imri limn In the animal worlil ; for
KOolojry prnxt-- s Unit death provallod In the
animal v..tl.l imforo thn full. lliuit-- It U
mill, whin I pronounced the sentouco el
death upon i ii lor aln, ho simply an-

nounced a iiniurd lm tint woulil have pro-

duced iloath iiMni II man hid not fallen. In
answerlm; this view, we may allow that
iloath dona. Indeed, come liy a Uw or nature,
nut II iimii had not lallon ly aln, a
law id n world, sacrainentnliy
exhibited In the ireo el lira In the midst el
tlio wouM hnvo provalloil over the
liw el niiliito, ami the natural body,
it we hate such xtorllli'jilloii (mm now In the
riKiirro'tlon, tlimiRh not Immxuiio thuro la
nnvthlni: In a coliluln ll'o In ltolf that ox-ai-

II ' nnrri" I UK Imt uxmikq UN
froe ffi'iii tiicMMronaiiil Irt.ilaof umrrloil llfo,
niul mav tiwMfnto ilpiolo mora unro

t.. wit of iharlty. Tor, whllo we
k.iv llmt ttm iliiittou el liiwtiinil In wUo or
wlroto huvUiiiil It niiM'lllili, In that the one
llot fur tlionlluir, t It mrrlot In It a Iiml-L- it

Ion Bln In Ihil tfilt ry ilootlon to one
may k . i miot kIiiiiiI In tlio way of doing
K)ki-i- i r. Il N In till vlow, wothliiK,
tlml su I'ml I'imUh of a colitMto tire, In
trouliloiit iitnot, anil for thoto who w IMi to
ilovutii tin ir wlmlit llfo toHvlal work In tlio
churi'h at pnrornl)to to mirrlcil llfo.

Tin: hi m ni am Tin: indium i. in
IIIK Ol MK.

In tin .mliiiil worhl the Ronoral rotation el
Hex ahvio oxittt , they Uoln honltor llookt.
In regard tolho Nual rotation and xoxual
Inlnrixiiirto tlio Koncral proall, though
thoronro oxiiiptlmit, at luthoeatont IiIfiIh,
for Insl.in. ill it umto fur n Hoavm and
rhudon l" li all the porMon.il dowillon of
hiil-.m'- l and v.lfo, hut atn rule the roxual
luturvti- - unions miliualala promlicuout.

In the hiini.ui ih(jro thl funeral rolatlou
ortliotoxot li lorru alto. ino iiialltlcatlon
fur mnrrl.iuo It an attraction tow unit the op.

ntto m-- x ui audi. A man or woman who
limit no Httraftlon In llinnppottln kox at a
wholt1, wliotlwa not ri'sril it with rotjioLL
In othiT wordt, what It c.illo.1 a " iiuu-hator-

orn " wniiMii-liatcr,- " lockta inniivtary qual
mention lor marriauo, Infiuto In auch uimho
thorn It no r line timariltuu Individ-
ual of tlio opiKwilo tx.

lint ixoaiitti man hit poronallty the
mii't atort iltolf, at well at the gen-

eral, iu tiiarrligp. Tliero imint be a ortonal
ntllnlly. Thtt nt-rt- t ittolf In lit uaturo
rorin ulriMilj in Unit aporlat aynipathy or

w hu li ox nut iratweon IndlTlduala or
niipotito hoxoh. 1'urhapt If humanity wore
(ilwoliltfly porTii t o.wli one would llnd hit or
ir nia'1 and no other would aatltfy J hut

at the world It contiltutod the cholco It not
ntaoliiK'ly coiillnod hi onn. Thoro are cer-

tain tt tint line an alllnlly lor each
oilier, and tlierolore, and Iiciiumo of the lorco
of the Kf,nornl afllnlty rolorrod to aboo,
thore It nioro than one that will ulltfy the
want, hut the onochoton mutt hoeoino all
In all tn tlm one rliootlriK. A man'a wlfo
immt tHito him the ciiiunUlmont nnd ot

the whole tix, ho that hit ailoc-tlo- n

uoMir wiiudurt to any other. I.oo for
one, thou, It a prorriilalto for marriaKO.
May a inirriBf-- thou properly taUo plaio
whom It it m t prit-- led liy auch love? In
thocunof Immi", which It only an oxample
ofaciixtoni tli.it prcviillcil In the u.irllor uuot
of hltlory, and still provallt amoiiK houio
olaaiot or iiooplo, hit f ithor tout hit atrod

litlnii him n wife, ami 1'obeccA
the choice, and they wore uiarrlod

without pxorciHlni; their own choice or prof-oronc-

" tit their marrl.mo waaa happy one.
Marrlao ttimi may take place without audi
poraoual loe procedtiif; tlio union, and if all
Ihooonillllont nro pro-o- nt lao may follow
the maritaKO ) hut in all vuch (Mtea thore la
more or lct lincorl.iluty, and It may lo a
jtirilout oxporlmunL

MvuitiAiii: wmioi r i.iim:.
Tlio (iiottlon m.iy lioro lie contldorod

whether m.irrl igo hhoulil ho liluding whore
loe does not oxUt, where It hat ctwitod to

.exist alter m irrlipi. This It the ipiosllou
raited hy the "freolovo" Ihoory. It not the
union of man mid woman Immoral whore
Ioe hat ceatod? Wo might antwor, yet,
and jet It would not uccetirily follow that
the marrUKo rolallon Nhnuld ho dissolved;
for another alternalUo would lion separation

from hod and hoird," and yet a recognition
of the marriap;o relation. 1'or, at a rule, auch
ceatatlou of line alter imirriaKo it the result
ofHoiuetliliiK wronif, tomelhiUK Immnial, on
the part of ouo or both the partio". llccaiiRO,
while love It Funietliliif,' aponlanoout, yet it
It under the rcKululton of the will also. Tho
luarrhi;o rolatinn leipilrot that each party
Hhall coiilinoliUiirlinr ioculiar allectlon to
the other, ami neither Hindi allow thit alloc
tlou to wander abroad. Hero the wrong

Itltauactnt uufaillifulueHH, and just
at one iiarty couimlltiiii; adultery and being
divorced thoreloro, It not allowed to marry
another, ao the ixmnlty for thlt wrong in
coating in iovo 01 living apart ami not marry-
ing again ItJiitl. Wo may, Indoeil, suppose
rare oxcoplionn, whore through a wrong
elioico, or lor aonio otlior cause, one party
cannot love tlio other, and now without u
preceding death.

Tho in irriago relation h it lla natural basis
liilhoHexit.il luHlluctt In our uaturo. This
natural Impulse It otlitcitod hy love. It It
thus elevated uuo o nioro nature and becomes
a moral rtlatlon. 1'or the nexual relation
pertains not merely to tlio physical uaturo et
man, hut roaches also to the menial and
moral uaturo. Thoro It a aex In mind at well
ns in the body, nin.ilo intellect at well as a
ioiiialo lutolkcl, und a dlllerenco in the
moral uaturo of main and leinalo. Hence
marriage rises ubo o the more intur.il union
of man and woman, and sluipllllos a union
bIko of aotil Willi fcoul. In thlt higher union
through love Iho ouo complomouta the other.

mi. uoMi'i.iiur.NrAiiv (it'Ai.tni'.t.
Tho ettonco of loocontlttt in a spiritual

communion, In which the one loving give
himself, or hernolf, to the ouo loved. In this
Hiiiriltinl union Itieru is not onlv a couilHo- -

ment'-itlon-, m that the peculiar qualities,
mental and moral, or the ouo art couiple-nionto- il

by tho-- e or the other, thus forming
ojiocouiplotooxlstence, but there Is also a
moral and Hplrltual enlargement produced
by the exercise of an uimellUh principle
that of love at s tori Hoe. Here It It that the
principle el riuht, which defends man's
separate Individuality, nnd which by Itself
would develop Into a principle of teliislmest,
is mot by the principle of soclul co Integra-
tion, or the social principle, ami their proper
oiiuliKiibo rebuilt in a completion of moral
development. Allno:lulco integration tends
to the growth and enlargement of the moral
nature, because in Iho oxeruino of the moral
feelings, In every aocUl relation, tliero Is a
giving and a receiving. In the marriage

, rolatlou a man glvos himself to tils wife, and
vice versa, nmt lliuro Is In this fact an exor-cUo-

uusellUli love "?hlch unsoirs Iho will
and onlargoi the moral nature. 1'or It U n
law of our moral uaturo that the exerclsoof
un uuboltlsli allectlon stroiigthons that alTeo
tlon,

n oit Aii anowTit.

growth and tletolopuiout which at once lilts
marriage above Iho morely natural rotation,
and ghet It nnollior purpose lioyond that of
tlio propagation of the race. Of course the
hlrlli of children opens up an additional
fountain or love, which lends still further to
tiutolflho will lor, what sacrlllco will a
parent not make for a child 1 Hut still tliero
It a moral completion tn the relation of inar-rlag- o

llsoll. lionco sexual love, whore II It
not poisoned and dohasodbysin, Is elevating.
It Is ati epoch in the llfo of a ycutig man nnd
a young woman that forms a transition to a
higher and nobler life. It opens up a now
fountain of love. A husband lives, not
merely lor hlmsolf, but also for hit wile, and
a wlfo llct lor her husband and not morely
fur horsed, and this rolatlondovolopt a won.
derful spirit nt nohlo This
spirit or Is insulIoHted not morely
lu horolo acts, as where the one
sacrlllcos his, or her, lire to mm the other,
hut rather, and still more remarkably, by
that dally devotion which sweolons toll and
euro and millerlng. What Is It that mi p oris
a man In going to his dally t.i'k or hard,
steady labor, day after day nnd year alter
year, but the thought that ho Is tolling for
another 1

AN I'OWI.H.
In this low love nnd imirrlngo have n

naturally oloatlng Jxiwer. Marriage, llko
labor Itaetr (which lu any rami jiroiluces
something ror others) Is a blotting to luati.
Il Is the natural statu fnrall, though of cotirwi
tlioro are tixceptlons those who do no", tool
themselves called to enter this state, and w ho
llnd a com l)ii nation for It In an allectionalo
oompanlonnhlpot Irloudslilp with the oppo-
site sex, and tn llv.es or self sacrlllco In other
ways. Huch a life may. Indeed, rise higher
than that or the married state, bocause It
enlera Into the sphere oleharlly without the
stimulus el the soxtial rotation. Tlio nature
or mm or wiunaii noed not dwarf Into uio
elllth and oynicnl spirit of the "old btcho-lor- "

or "old maid,'' but In order not to do
thlstholndlvl(lualiiiutbopo to the asto-elatio-

with, and friendship lor, tlio tipiiosllo
sex, and cultivate a charltablo spirit In doe.
Hon to the gwsl or others. Hti"li characters
are most lovely, and we may isirhspt say
they tsvupy nhlglior potlllou than that or
unirled llfo- -

iiri.r.i o.v wash iav.
Kiiliin Unit Thtt Will ll AiirriUtxl Hj I'ro- -

Krnaltn llontKreierii.
Kmm tlm Cniiliiiolllan.

Thohiirdeu or viathlng dty hat boon much
lestenod or late by lmproMtl methods, In
which the boiling procott hat been left out
Tlio following plan It one of the bet :

Throw the clothes Into n tub ami coor
thorn with boiling hot sud, uiadoNory strong
Willi soap or some approved washing lluhl.
Let them soak half mi hour, then rub thorn,
having the water at hot ns your hands cm
bear. You will llnd the rubbing manelnus-l- y

easy. The old notion that hot watorscalds
tlio dirt lu has proved false ; it scalds il out
by moiling the groase that holds It lu the
cloth. Wring out Into another tub and turn
on iHilling hot water again, with or without
soap. Stir well with the elollus stick, and
let them wild rrom lllleen to thirty minutes;
Hllr well iislu, wring out, and riii-- through
a warm, suit bluing water, fold or hard
water must not Imj used, ter II will set the
dirL Uobllged to Use hard water forrlnslug,
throw In a hamllnl or sal soda to Boften II
Colored rlothen are to lie washed In the same
way, but the suds noed not to be so strong,
and they need sinking but ten mlnutot, alter
which they may Ik) rinsed without going
through thft scalding water.

Put brown towels Into a a pall and turn on
liolllug suds. Hllr well nnd let tlioin soak
while the white clothes are bolng rubbed.
Then rub these, put lck into the pall, and
turn on rinsing water ns hot as you can bear
your hands ; w ring and hang ouL They will
be beautifully clear. This system saes the
usoor one water i.ud nearly half the work.

Wash llannols in hot suds, and to prevent
shrinking they must be rinsed In water at
hot at they were rubbed In. It It the sudden
chaugo from hot to cold water that causes
the shrinkage. I (llm rinsing water It not
hot enough, let the clothes sUud n few
minutes and cool to the right lomporaturo. A
handful or borax in the water tendt to sotten
them.

Stains from lea and cotleo will come out at
once If they nro taken Immediately and hold
oerapall, while boiling water It turned on
thntn. Old stains that have boon set with
soap, msy be bleached nut on the grivtt and
tliero It no tiotlor tlmo than when the trees
are lu blossom.

The blackest mildew will yield readily to
the lolloping treatment : I'our n quart of
boiling water on an ounce of chloride oriime.
When It Isdl'solwiil, add three quarts or
cold water. Into this put the garment, nnd
let It soak telo hours. Knot very black,
the spots will couiu out in lest time.

He Watilii No Muro Caini'tni; Out
llilongo llenild.

"Jo, I don't want any more fishing and
camping out in u.iiie," said a swarthy oung
nation a Northwestern train, "I hao Just

boon trying it, and I have enough to last mo
n lifetime; my face Is one or those that tans
prottv badly in tlio sun, but 1 didn't reallzo
iiow badly 1 had been baked until I con-
cluded to give up camping out and go to the
hotel lor the rest id my slay. lieu dinner
was ready I went lu with the rest or the
guests, and, tlio head waiter being pretty
Duty, I found aseat ror myself. Imagine my
surprlso and discomfiture when the head
waller came around n few mliiutes later and
tamiod mo on the shoulder, saylug loud
enough for eerylody In the room to hear:

Ileg palulon hah, but cullud putsons not
'lowed to eat at fust table In dlshouse."

rrtmloiif, Urel Hotel lem unit Iol)liJIl.
from llm Philadelphia l.cdKor.

Some surprlso hat been oxpretod nt the
opposition of the tirand Army of the Henub-ll- o

at maul fasted at their San l'rniicisi--
meeting, to tlio pension enterprises of Con-
gress. If the Boldlors are against such move-
ments why should they have any llfo? Hut
although nil honorable nnd re.il soldiant nro
opposed, It It to be remembered that the
claim agents, lohtiylsts, other sioc'Ulators
and doinigogic congressmen are laorablo ;

and the inltuence of thoe count for more
than that or the soldlors who did the lighting.
Shouting for iionslons for tlio HOldiors Is the
cheavost lonn of p.itrlotltni " and bunkum
In those days.

Till: IIIUIIVYAYOOW.
Tliu hue or her hide was dusky liroun,

llur body was h'.inaud her uetk whs slim,
One horn nut turned up and the otbti turned

town,
She was keen of Mon and longot limh,

WHhallomtnnosiiand a short stump tall.
And ribs like the hoops or a hoiuu intule pall.

Many a mirk did her hody bear;
blui hail been u target for all things known.

On many n gear tin) dusky hair
Would glow no more whore II ouco had grown;

Many a passionate, parting thot
lladlelton her a lasting spot.
.M uny anil many n well .itiuod stone,

JUnyu brickbat or gooilslro,
And niaiiy a cudgel swiftly thrown

Had brought the loirs to her lo vlng cj ca,
Orbett hoiindod oir from hurbouy back
Vt Itliu noise llko the sound or u rtllo cock.
Mnny a day hud she iiisscd In tlio pound

Kor helping herself to her neighbors corn i
Many a cow ardty cur and hound

Had been tmnsltxed on her crumpled horn ;

Many a teapot and old tin pall
Had the fanner boys tied to her tlinuworn lull.

Old Deacon dray was a voiy good old limn,
Though somew bat tempted to liopiorutio

When niiuiy u weary lutlu he ran
To drive her out et iho growing grain ;
Hbnrp wore the p ranks slio used to piny
To get her till and get away.
Bliu know when the deacon wont tn town ;

bliu watched htm wisely as ho went by ;
Ho nu er passed her w tthout a frown

And an angry gleam In oachangry eye;
Ho would crack his whip lu a surly way,
And drlvo along in m one boss shay.

Then at his houiostcnd she loved to call,
Lifting his bars with crumpled horn,

Nimbly scaling the garden wall,
Helping herself to bis standing com.

Killing his cabbage one by one,
Hurrying homo when her work was dnuo

Ills human passions weie quick to rite,
And sli tiling forth with a savugo cry,

With fury blazing from both his eyes,
Aallgblnlngstlatli from the summer uky ;

Iteitiler and redder his face w oulfl glow ,
And alter the creature ho w ould go.

Over the saiden round nnd roumi,
llrcnkliig his pear and up pie lives,

Tramping his melons Into the ground,
Overturning his hive of bees,
Leaving lilm angry and badly stung,
Wishing the old oow's neck win wrung,
Tho mosses grow on the garden wall,

Tho years wontby with their work and play,
Tho boys In the village grew strong and tall,

And the gray-htlro- tirmors passed away,
Ono by one a the rod leaves fall i

I But tba highway cow outlived thorn all.I IS . U. H).U... w
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Tins has lieen a soasen unusually prollllo
et camping partlos In our section et Iho
country. I don't wonder at It at all. Willi
such a msgnillceut stream as tlio Husqiio-linnti- n

within a few miles of us, anil such
grand and plctttrosqiio sccnory ns abounds
nil along lis banks, tn say nothing of the
romsntlu valleys and glens of tlio Conostngs,
the l'eiiiea, Tucqunn, and hnlf n 1I07011 other
equally beautiful slrnatns that work tholr
way through the wild "Uhorllllls" tnflnd
the Ijosain of the Winding Water, as the
Indians aptly called our rlvor with all the
opportunities afforded lo htinlors, llthorinon,
artists, geologists, iMdanists, naturalists and
antiquarians right lu our county, tlio wonder
rather Is that o many of our people still go
abroad for summer recreation, when the lwt
kind of recreation can Ik) had soiniich nearer.
Why, thore are more iwnplo In l,ancaslor

who have rtsunod through the Adlrondacks
orarolntliiuilely ncqunliitod wllh the Allan-tl- o

crstsl, than liiero are those who have oor
seen the beauties of the hills ami glens along
the .Susquohaiina. They Hpoinl liumlreds of
dollars every summer lo seek pteastiro
nbrovl, when fully ns much onjoyniout and
profit can lo bad ter next to nothing within
llvo to fifteen miles el tholr homes. Such Is
thecontrarlnost of hutiinti nature I

I am glad to know, hnwovcr, thallhonum-bo- r
of those w ho are learning to apprcclato

the sonslhtonest and many advantages of
homo recreation ami onjeymont Is on the
Incroase, Tho fact that this year tlioro have
Inmiii more exuurslons and camping trips to
dlllerent points on the rlvor ami throughout
tlio county Is a proof or thlt. Maytholrnuui-tie- r

continue to increase 1

I look at the manor not only from the
standpoint of the tourlttt thomsolvot, btil
also from that of a clllron of the county who
hat lu mind the best 11 to rests or the com-
munity. Whllo Just as much pleasure anil
pmlltcaii be obtained by the tourist along
the streams and nioiinuifns el our immediate
vicinity as ho tain got Miywhoro else, by this
moans the vicinity also Itself ran be Im-

mensely benefited.

Ok course, In order to this 11 Is llrst of
all uoeeteary lor our camping clulit to rise
aim 0 the too common notion that the chief
end el tholr ox Istonco Is lo got drunk; that
camping nnd carousing nro equivalent terms;
or that ooorand lbpior nro ossentlals to on-

eoymont on Htiiii I know of at
least two clubs, that wore camping on the
Susqiikhauna this jear, whoso conduct

disproved all such notions. The
demonstrated beyond question that camping
in the woods Is not incongruous with sobriety
and decency ; that more onjeymont and
genuine, healthy fun can be had without
liquor than with it, and that it Is by no menus
ntfessarj for the success el a camp that a
party el men should sacrlllco either tholr
manhood or their gentlomatillness. IT noth-
ing more had been accomplished liy this
Hummer's excursions than this, it would
haltihcMi enough. 1'or It Is a point that
needs to bj liruily established In the public
mind, und In Iho inlmU of the camjiers
themselves, ere lids loriu of recreation can
fulfill lis highest iKXtllillltlrs, or properly
use Its opiHirtunltios and adv milages.

What I mean by at least n part of thofco
"possibilities" nnd "opjiortunltles" jou will
see from Hie suggestion of n tnombcror one
of our local camping associations, one of the
most highly rospeeted and public spirited
goutlouiau el the legvl pretension, who wrote
me last week : " 1 liopo as one of Hie results
of the foundation orour club.thit It w 111 take
u broader scope than any or the clubs now
formed. Why not cndoivor to do for the
Susquehanna along our county what the
' Mlnst I'ioneers' have done lor Delaware
Water Hap? This club has oxplerod every
feature of the river along these mountains,
and thus opened unsustioeted beauties to
hundreds et visitors, l.ittlo parties could
branch out, and 1 am satisfied much could
be done to explore the .Susquehanna In llko
manner, and by Judicious publication of
results tempt our jsioplo out el tholr 'shells'
to soothe beauty of their owii neighborhood.
Thoro are numbers 0! places scattered through
our county outsldo of the river too which
can be reached In a half day, for vvhleh the
same could be done."

Why should not soine of our camping
clubs combine prolit with plovuro In some
such wise, making their own enjoy mont
conduce to the public good Which club
will tlrstlako hold or the Idea and carry It
out?

Somi:thi(i In the naturWif my friend's
suggestion was done, I bollove, at the llrst
annual camp of the " 1'rosbj torian M emorial
Ciniplng Association" last week, under the
able leadership or Mr. II. t'. Moore. Thoy
spentnweek nt York I'lirnace, the cimplng-groun- d

whoso lanutios have lioon inado
familiar to ut and iopular by the annual
camp of the veteran Tucquan club, and gao
at least one o en Ing tn listen to 11 most enter-
taining and Instructive lecture on the Indians
and Indian antiquities 01 mo noiguoornooii.
It was quite an iuloruial allalr, at w at emi-
nently proiKir; the mouiborH of the club
sitting or reclining on their cots ranged
around the inside el the pnUlion, white Mr.
Hubert Hair talked to them for fully an hour,
giving them n massol Information, and many
userul hints, out of tlio rich store of his
know lodge of the history nnd nntiquitlet of
the Indians who ranged over tlio river hills,
and oncatupod by those waters and lu those
romantic glens a century and n half ago.
Uvoryono agreed that the evening was the
most enjoyably spent of any of the week.
And I am sure more than one momber of the
club received from It not only now facts, but
what it better, new impulses and dotires to
study up nnd Iiml out more of our local
Indian history.

Ni:, r yoat, I Iiojk), this association, profit-
ing by the success et thit one lecture, will
make arrangements lo have mi hour or two
or every evening devoted to such n lecture;
or familiar talk, on some subject of local his-

torical, antiquarian or scion title Interest, No
doubt Mr. ltobert Hair would be willing tn
toll some more about the subject on which he
Is n recognized authority and or winch ho Is
so enthusiastic a student. Ther nro members
el the club Itself who arudovoi et of art, the
Hcloncos nnd philosophy, nnd who could give
most entertaining talks on the subjects they
have inado their specialties. 1 need only
mention Dr. Ktuhr, of tlio college ; what an
instructive lecture he could give on the
botanical features of the locality I If noces
hary, spoakers could easily be procured to
toll et the geological features, of the fauna of
the neighborhood, and of other special or
more general subjects et InteresL Why not
dolt?

Wilit.N I learned, by the way, how Mr.
John Hair nnd his good wile, the proprietors
of the York rurnnco camping giiiuud,

themselves In the comfort and
the campers; how they had

boon doing it for) oars, seomlngly knowing
no greater delight than to contribute to the
onloymont of other, and how It Is owing
chlelly to their unselllsh exertions In behalf
of others, that York Furuaco hat become so
popular a resort, nnd the name of Hair a
synonym for genoreus hospitality through-
out this part or the state when I thought of
all Hits, 1 foil doeply grateful that in the
midst 01 the goneral struggle lor more fcolllsu
gain, tlio jostling crowd of more
the spirit of mercantilism that
every whore abounds, thore still are Home,
yes, ami thore ever will be some, who, like
the Hairs, have rlsou above the stilling,

atmoHpuorootsolfishnessaud
and rocogulio something

bettor in the world, something purer, loltlor
and bolter worth living for. Tho icollau
whispers from 011 high that breathe Hi rough
those magnlllcent trees, the iipward-iiolntin- g

of these rocky peaks so ruggedly eloquent,
the perpetually porstiatlvo murmuring ; BOft
and sweet, of those waters bearing tholr

message from the lloyoud, all these
have not been wholly lu vain. Tholr spirit
has onterod tiomo human souls at least, ami
miulo them so lar akin. Solllshnoss It no I

supreme. (I rood of gain Is not the motive
overywhero. There are men and women
whoso motive Is love lor others, whoso Joy
in ill luo liai'iiiuuro ui luuir leiiOWS, allll
whoso reward is with them ever, an eternal
reward not to be valued In dollars and cents
nor rated llko sliver and gold. And the
bonollcent Inlluence of one such family,

and sweet as the porfume of
soine r.iro exotlo, cannot but exert a purify-
ing and ennobling power overall who coaie
in contact with It, an Inlluence not to be
limited by space nor measured by years.

Tun lecture of Mr.Ilobert Hair alao sugge.

moti or moans and opportunities turn their
attention like him to historical, antiquarian,
or literary pursuits. Tho amount or good a
low such could do Is Immeasurable, It need
not take more than their spare hours, which
too commonly are lounged or Irlttorod nway
Idly and nlmlossly, lo gather n fund of pro-clo-

Information anil instruction on subjects
we sorely noed to have more light thrown on.
It woulil not cost more than tholr apnro
money, which now loe ollon they waste in
useless or liarinrul ways, without prolit or
enjoyment, tn enable lliom lo collect and pro-sorv- e

a mats of literary, scleutlllc, antiquar-
ian material such as would onrlch tholr com-
munity, and the public In goneral, tn an In-

calculable degroe. How easy It l, lor Inon to
become true and gonulno puhllo lionoractor
In such ways ironly they will 1 And how
nnjoyahlothey llnd ft who once have tried
It f I'.NUAH.

A HVIKSTlrlV TltlU.lllll.
Onn V(i nil it fill Cullrcllie l.lfcrnrM it Twenty

Young Vollrge tllrU.
"T. W. II." Ill Harper's lUrar.

llolore 1110 stands n cabinet photograph or a
young girl, with clear nnd thoughtful eyes,
dark hair and eyebrows, oval face, straight
nose, and d chin. All whosco It
are attracted by It, yet the unlvcrso would x
vainly searched for the original lu a woman's
form. It Is one of those wonders of recent
artknown as "composlto portraits;" It does
not represent one jierson, but twenty; It Is the
eollecihollkcncssof twenty youngglrls one
whole section el the senior class of a woman's
college In Massachusetts.

1 remotnber that when Mr. I'rancls Galtom
the originator of Hilt extraordinary Inven-
tion, gave mo In Loudon, eight years ago,
some explanation of his project, It soemod to
moos astounding as it ho had promlsod to
photograph the unspoken thoughts of the
Human mind. It grew, I bolieve, out of his
studies lu that "Hereditary Descent," on
which ho has wrltton a book so Interesting.
Ills llrst aim was to take several faces of the
hamo latnlly, presumably possessing some-
thing In common, and, by photographing
thoni successfully upon a prepared plate, to
eliminate and omit whatover was Individual
In each, preserving only what they had In
common, the pure type and family look.
Succeeding lu thlt, the art has boon carried
much f'.irtlior, bolng next applied to men of
llko pursuits, extracting Irotn adozon mathe-
maticians, for Instance, the characteristic;
mathematical lace, whatover It Is from a
dozen philologists the face that marks the
student el language and so on.

Many such typical faces have boon cn- -
In sciontlllc Journals, but It Is onlyfjraved the 1iroces.s hat been applied to

the porotuation o! youth and beauty, or to
that sulwtltuto for beauty wlilrh youth puts
Into every woman's face. Whon we have, lu
atlilltlon.'tlio typo of Intellect reprosented In
higher studies, iheresitlt becomes doubly In-

teresting. Kvor since Tonuyson wrote his
"1'rlncost" the now spapors have boon quot-
ing his pleasing alliteration or the "sweet girl
graduate"," but the girl graduate horsoir has
never lieen photographed In collective unity
before. Yot hore she stands.

Tho process is not so magical as it seems,
and the coinposito iwrtraitcan be iimdo either
from the sejiarato living faces or Irom photo-
graphs previously taken. Tho formorcourso
is more dlrecL and gives the bettor represen-
tation; but the latter has the advantage el
excluding all motion In the sitter, and thore-fer- o

oirccllnp a surer resulL A photograph
plate Is prepared for w hat Is called the "long
process;' and Is to be exposed perhaps for an
notir. Un this plate are to be rophotographed
In succession, we will ssy, twenty photo-
graphs of young girls. 1'or each of these
tw only cau be allow ed three minutes, making
sixty in all; so that it Is at It one sat for throe
minutes to be photographed, then another,
then another, all being thus dually repre-
sented on the same plate, nml each modify-
ing the lineaments previously taken. Tho
result is that at the end you obtain the ave-
rage or typical face of the whole twenty. It
Is et course necessary to fix each face nt tlio
same centre, this bolng usually or always
taken at the point between the eyes; and
hence thore Is always n HtUo less sharpness
and precision about tholowerpartor the face.
Kor this reason the mouth and chin of a com-
posite portrait are rarely quite so satisfactory
at the eyes and brow; but lu that bofero me
even the chin is well dclined, and of a youth-
ful roundueat. No one who hat not pre-
viously heard of the now discovery doubts Its
being the llkonos.1 or an Individual person,
though observers are apt to remark a llttlo
ha?y look about It, as ir It might be taken Irom
r crayon draw lug.

There It something very fascinating to the
Imagination about n composite portralL It
Ualluk botween the roil nnd the ldonl, the
photographer emulating with moroproclsion
thocoustrucllvo imagination et the painter.
ltusklu used to laugh at nrtlsts who tried to
put upon tholr canvas some four legged crea-
ture that should be the conorali7ttlou botween
a pony and a pig ; yet hero is a generalization
botween Mary and Charlotte, between Kate
and Caroline. It carries us Into a world of
dreamt ; into ' Plato's Theory et Ideas," or
that line conception so Iniprosslely worked
out by Milton, lunnool hit Latin poems, el
Plato's archetypal man, the grand Ideal or
the human race, coeval with the stars, nnd
dwelling among them, or pacing the regions
or the earth yet uuoxplorod by actual men
and women. Or it takts us Into Poe's worlds
el phantom; oramong the conceptions or one
et our mosi luiagmamo younger writers,
IMward Hollamy, who In "Miss Ludlngton's
Sister " fancies an elderly woman as believ-
ing in the Immortality et her past self, and
at finally obtaining through a spiritual me-

dium the materialized Imago el horsoir at
eighteen a young creature whom she adopts
as a slttor.

So Is this pretty portrait the more than
twin slstor et each et these twenty young
girls ; for each of thoni It is horsoir, nnd yet
not herself ; It is herself modified in lace, as
she really It more or lest lu character, by
thecompanlonshlp of ail the rest; It ropro-sont-s

tholr common lire, and will over
with thorn its the Imago el their col-

lective youth. Hut how hopeless the posi-
tion of homo modoni Pygmalion, turned
photographer, and falling lu love with the
goddess el his own creation ! Tlioro wnuldno
longer, to be sure, be any dllllculty in warm-
ing her Into Hie; the trouble Is that when
made nllvo she would not be one woman, but
twenty, nnd the adoration or the enamored
arllst would have to ho so subdivided at to
Ik) scarcely worth recolvlng.

lujrcnttlng h tf llrt.
A peculiar boycott Is said to Is) In progress

atCoou ltaplds, Iowa, being no more nor
less thau the boycott of a ennquottu or the
Immature ago of It) years. The llttlo lady Is
attractive and vviusomo mid has such a charm
over tlio small boys that hitherto, for
a year or more, she has controlled
them nt her will, getting the company
et uny Imy she wished and (hop-
ping Iter now nnd latest loer when she
espied another she took a fancy to. It Is also
claimed by the boys that she is fickle, and
alter promising her company to one boy
thinks she would lather gJ with anothor.and
so engages this 0110 and that one that when
the ovoulng of the party comes a w hole crowd
of boys besiege her mansion when she takes
her pick et thorn and walks oil. After a
period oflong sintering the boys have at last
mot In convention and Informally adopted
written resolution renouncing her fbrevor.

lis Loteil Unto Death,
Joseph l'llster, of No. IMS Napoleon street,

who contracted smallpox alter sutloilug ter-

rible for over two weeks, dually succumbed
Wednesday morning. This makes the soe-on- d

latal case of smallpox during the present
contagion. Ills was n iiccullarly sad case.
Whon Mary Arnold was taken sick, and such
ns old established authority ns Dr. Klein dis-
puted tlio smallpox diagnosis, young Pllstor
did not exorcise any caution lu paying visits
to and sitting for hours by the bodsldo et the
young girl to whom lie win devoted. Whon
the dispute was settled and Health Olllcor
Wright was proton to be correct lu his alarm
It was too late. The young man had con-
tracted the contagion, nnd was lu a tew days
laid low. Mary Arnold recovered. Tho body
or l'llster was buried. Olllcor Wright thinks
that the l'llster case was too exposed, and ho
would not be surprised If other cases In the
same neighborhood were to break ouL

Ami mho art tiiouT said I to the
shower

Willi h, strange to tell, gave mo an answer, ns
huru translated ;

1 uui the l'oum or Kuril), said the volco el the
rain,

htunial 1 rlje Impalpable out of the land nnd
bottomless sua,

I pw urd to he.i on, whence, vaguely formed, al
together changed, nnd yet the same,

1 doacend to ltio the droughts, atomies, dual-laye- rs

of the globe,
And all that In them without mu wore scodt

only, latent, unborn,
And foievor, by day and night, I give hack llfo

to my ow n origin, and uuko puio and beau-
tify It 1

(for snug, Issuing rrom Us birthplace, after ful'
llllment wandortug,

Becked or unlocked, duly with lore returns).

OELKSTINK.

Tho sun was warm that day, 1 1 was plons-an- t
to sit lor hours Idly resting In the shadow

et the arbor.
Jtornadon, a lllllo old man, bow oil and

wrinkled, with a back so rounded and a bond
so low that ho might hare been taken for n
vague, human Interrogation mint, sat doing
nothing lu the gardou, hy the sldu of the
house in which ho dwelt alone.

The house was a slrango one. A tulsora-bl- y

constructed building, Hanked with cross
structures and lowers llko a chateau, quite
Isolated In the inlddlo of a plot of ground
with uncertain boundaries, It stood In one of
the richest quarters el the city.

llornndon arose suddenly, and, speaking
Into the hollow of his hand, ho said :

With this repair, Ueloctlnos will do."
Ueleslino was the name the old man had

glvon bis house. Ho loved this old shed,
which ho had orectod at dllloront tlmos with
his own hands. Ho loved It much, this

that had cost him twenty thou-
sand francs and was not worth four sous.
With the tonderness of a bachelor deprived
of the prosenco of woman, ho had called it
Cetcstlne In his old ago.

And Colostlno was all his Joy, 11 Hod his
whole llfo.

This parody of a manor-hous- e had the ap-
pearance et a squat old w oinan, and the large
tnwor ropresomed ter Hornadou the head of
his dear idol, lie had made round openings
high upon the facade, and ho mentally called
them Colostlne's eyes. Ho had recently
glvon the dwelling a roollng or rod tiles ;
that was Celestlne'shead dress. Finally his
slooplng room, the central apartuiont and
poorly lighted, constituted Colostlne's hoarL
Tho poor tiling was not solid. It sottled a
little, day by day, notwithstanding Its youth-lu- l

age. It had lost one or two llttlo turrets,
as one loses his tooth. And Hernadon, d

by taxes and deprived of income,
had found himself so oor that ho had been
unable to reconstruct them.

Ah I he noed only have spoken the word
to be rich. All that would have boon neces-
sary would be tn soil the shed and the plot
of ground on which It stood. Thoy would
have been worth several thousmds, perhaps.
Hut abandon Celosllne soohor demolished ?
Never I

The old man loft the ar'or and approached
his dwelling.

"Yes." ho said again. " with this ronalr.
everything will da"

Ho spoke of a largo iron brace that ho had
placed In the interior of the principal tower
at the bottom, an ingonlous, firm brace that
had cost him his very life blood, but that
would prevent Colostlno from tumbling
down for many a day.

And, half closing his eyes and Inclining
his head, llko a painter examining his work,
he looked lovingly at Colostlno, as if seeing
her for the first time.

Suddenly ho trembled. Soine one had
laid a hand on his shoulder.

"Athpw much do you value your prop-ort-

my friend ?"
Hernadon straightened himself, as if ho

would have broken his back, and, with n
ringing voire, looking the man in the face,
ho said : "It Is not lor sale, sir ; lcok else-
where."

And he terrified the would-b- e purchaser
with an Injured look, as If a husband whoso
wife It had boou proposed to b ly. Tho gon-tlem-

bowed.
" If you should ever docide to soil," ho

said, " 1 am stopping at the little hotel on tlio
lerL"

And ho wont his way.
Hernadon turned at once toward his house.

"Then, tear not 1" ho said, as Haddrosslng a
person. lth short steps, his hands behind
lilm, and his eyes halt closed by the sun,
Hernadon returned to his arbor.

Hut all at ouco an oxclamallon escaped
him :

"It can't be possible 1"
And his eyes opened wioo. A child In

that arbor? A very small, red child, wrapped
in a shawl ? A child, abandoued thore, was
placed beside the wall.

The old man bent over aud looked down.
"It Is Impossible I"
Hut then a sharp cry struck his ears, the

cry et the child, frightened byslghtoriiim.
Hernadon stood amazed. What was to be

done with this package ? Ho looked up snd
down the street, under the wall. Ho saw no
one. It took him a long time to decide w 'iat
to do.

The llttlo one continued crying. Ho toe k
It up, and, hesitating a moment, passed into
the street.

" Yes, 1 will leave It out hore somewhere,"
ho said to himself. Hut people came along
aud ho dared not leave IL Tho child, calmed
now, looked up at htm with droll gravity. It
might be ton months old, perhaps six, possi-
bly twolve ; the old man was no connolssour
of youug children.

Ho laid the llttlo one down near the end
of the wall, but n carriage came rolling
along.

" Ha !" ho oxclalmod, " suppose Iho vehi-
cle should pass over It. "

He grow led a llttlo aud thou took the child
up Into his arms agaiu.

Ho noticed its hair, boautllul blonde hair,
Just beginning to curl. How very soft this
nair I it is a pleasure lor an old man 10
stroke IL

"I will carry it to the pollco station," ho
decided.

Hut suddenly, during the journey, the llt-
tlo one said something. Ye- -, something very
s trail go Indeed :

" Papa."
It said tills with such a strange volco.

Hernadon began to consider. Aud his ho.trt,
yes, his hoarl, which ho had not felt boat for
so many yoare

Hut these reflections wore arrested by his
arrival at the police station. He entered
mechanically. He was questioned, but ho
heard nothing. His ears wore llliod with
musio, very sweet music, whose only word
was, " Papa."

"I want to know," demanded one of the
guardian or the peace, "what you wish us
to do with that child. If you have found it
and wish to leave it with us, do so, and go
your way."

"Hoy? l.eavo it with you?" demanded
Hernadon.

And the musio rang continually in hi
ears.

" No, indeed," ho said.
And ho departed, pressing the infant to Ills

breasL
Thus it was that Hornadon found an aban-

doned child, loved It almost in spite of him-
self, raised It, and thus committed, to his
shame, to his Joy, ns ho termed It, an act of
infidelity against Celosllne.

Now, several years after those occurrences,
Hornadou sullerod nooroly onosprlug morn-lu-

Ah ! it was terrible Hornadon was loaded
down with debts contracted lor the malnto
nance of the little one. He had vainly
sought, invented, rolltctod, but no menus
had been found to keep both Colostlno and
the child. One or the other must be sacri-
ficed.

Thon, his oyes full of tears, ho compared
them U,r a long tlmo this spring morning.
The terrible moment had come. He must
choose between a levy on his house ami
sending the little one to the home for fouud- -
llnrrs.

It was a lugubrious buslnoss. Ho looked
successively at the oyes el the child and the
windows of Celosllne, the child's hair and the
head ooar el the old house. He found them
all charming, all adorable, Indispensable to
his old age. He wavered between the two,
unable tn conclude which was prolorablo,
equally happy with either. A 11 nt once the
llttlo one threw her arms about his neck and
murmured something lu his ear.

" What did you Bay' ?" demanded ltoriui-tlon- .

" 1 said you are my papa.'
Ah I ho hesltatod no longer. No, Indeed.

Housos cannot speak. Suddenly turning hi
back on Colostlno, uot daring to look at her
for fear she might suspect his treason, ho
crossed the street and directed his stops to-
ward the llttlo hotel on the loft; with his
heart on lire, lie went tn seek the man that
wlshod to nurchaso his house aud land.

Six thousand Irancs ho was ottered for
them, and three thousand in addition to
take charge et the demolition of the old
structure.

" Come, come," eald the old man when he
was back with the llttlo one, " 1 shall buy
you a beautiful wooden horse."

And he jingled the coins in bis pocket
with a feeling oroonteutuieiiL

Weeks passed and passed. Hornadon
grew lean. Ho had been unable to prevail
upon nimseti to uomousu oiesuuu. 110 uau
hired lodgings opposite his former homo and
spent his days in looking at It from afar. He
had three months, accordlug to written con-
tract. In which to we Celestlno to the
grouud. Three months 1 Hernadon counted
the days lu anguish.

One morning It was absolutely noccssary
to resolve upon doing It. Ho hired two la-

borers, and showed them the house.
i There," he said with u dull volco, go

to work." Keeling a curious vice clutching
about his heart, ho cried, " Not there."

They wanted to beglu with the great
tower, which to lilm was Celeatlne'a head.
Hut hu had them tear down a few lntigultl- -

roof, then a ruined llttlo observatory, starting
with each stroke of the plck-ax- o as If the la-
borers wore working on his llmh.

All the tlmo ho hold the llttlo one on his
knees to console hlmsolf. Occasionally hiseyes wandered from the homo to the child,
ami from the child lo the house, regarding
thoni, In turn, as If ho had repented or his
cholco,

"No, novorl" ho crlodlotho workmen,
who were about to attack the tower.
"Novet!'1 So ho discharged them, threat-
ening lo break the head or him that tlarod do
ovll to Colostlno. Ho bocame frantic.

Hut on the morrow the new proprietor
came with a trotio of men. armed with long
Iron tools that made Hornadon trcmblo." Don't, don't," ho clamored.

Hut, soelng that the die was CAst, that this
ti read hi l thing must happen, that nothing Inthe world could save his boleved house, ho
himself took a plck-ax- and, motioning thelaborers nvmy wllh n gesture or his baud, hoapproached Celtntino.

'Thoro, you shall not Hiillor long," hosaid, a d tone of oxeltomonLHo seoniod to lie groping for a place at thebottom or the lower ; then he struck aterrl-hi- e
blow, with a power no ouo suspected In

his old arms.
Tho Iron brace that uphold the wholestructure was laid bare. A second blow sov-ore- d

IL Tho house trembled nnd a crack-
ling sound was hoard.

" Heavens I the whole thing Is falling I
Save yourself, Hernadon I" crlod the work-me-

Hut Hornadon moved not.
Ho turned toward the child that Was play-Ing-

a distance, aud, with a strange yolco
that was no longer human, he exclaimed:" 011 will come somotlmrs and play upon
mygravo, llttlo one I"

Slargering, Colostlno foil upon him with a
horrible crash, and her timbers, her tllos, her
stones and rubbish foil upon him eagerly.
covered nun, killed lilm ilorcely, as If they
loved to murder lilm. -- Jean Jlameau in Cos- -
Mopolltan,

Throw Away TrnnnMi.
Cures gnaranlpcd of every case or runturo

undertaken. Hook of nartluulars, 1.) cents Instamps. Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Aasocliitlon, lluiralo, N, V. VV.SAw

S O.ODO.NT the ladles pride,
nlyrhalsltilerldo.

. ophyrs of tlower laden nlr,
O nly w lth It can compare,
Uolng good to everything,

n every side its praises ring ;
N ('Bluet lo use It lad let w on't
They all iiinst have their 80.0D0NT.

lis On our Guard,
JSonson's ''apclnu Plasters are widely Imlta-ted- .

lhall the facL Now, why are they lint-tatc- d

? llccn use they nro the only porous plas-
ter In oxlslo e that Is really trustworthy andvnlnablii. J! ison's Plasters are highly andmedicated, nnd euro In a tew hoursiilluionts utinn wMth no others hnvo had any
ctrect what Iho public are therefore cau-
tioned agilnsi nlasters bearing ihe names or"Capslcln,"" npslctim," " Capslclne," or "Ca-pncln-,"

which to meant to puss ror " Capclno "
iple.Hn note 1 10 dlrroronce) nnd also ugalnst
plasters benrln the names " llonton'," " llur-ton's-

etc. W luu buying ask for ltenson'a I'las-to- r
and protect yourscll by a personal examina-

tion. The genu no has the word "Capclno "cutornoroim-- In the body of the plasterand the"lhrcobc.ils " trademark on the lace cloth.
(3)

Teclh come painlessly ir nn. lUsn'n Teething
Lotion ho bnthed on the gums. Cures tooth-ncho- .

t'rlc", 25 cents.
Dr. IIanus ULirrhcoa MIxtnro for children

will not cure every case, but It will cure mora
than nny medicine over put in one bottle.
Price, il cunts. Kor sale nt 11. 11. Cochran's
Drug store, N03. 137 and 139 North Queen strcoL

uukI luulAw

AN L'MttVAI.t.i;!) KKCOI'.IJ.
Allcock's Porous I'laaters have. In the Ia3t

twenty-liv- e jcars, proved thcmsclTcs the best
natest, and most effectual remedy for SplnM
Complaints, Incipient Consumption, Diarrhoea,
Pleurisy, Lumbago, Debility, lthoiunatlsin
Gout, Sciatica, Loss or Vigor, Dropsy, Paralysis,
Loss of Voice, Hysteria, Nervousness, Indiges-
tion, Palpitation.

L'ripeclable Druggists
never deceive the public, bnt bownro of the
Cheap John druggists who offer you a plaster
called ' Capsicum," " Capslcln," " Capucln " or
" Capslclne," aud tell you It Is stibtUntlally the
same as the genuine Ik) 11 son's Capclno l'lastor,
or et en batter- - Thoy ask less for the Imitation,
lor It costs less; but ns a remedial agent It Is
absolutely worthless. Tho reputation or ltcn-taa- 'i

as the only plaster possessing actual and
hlnh curottvo qualities Is the result or many
years' experiment and honorable dealings on
the part el the proprietors; and B,oooihyslelans,
pharmacists and druggists endorse It as tbu best
uverinndo. rrotect joursolf against deception
by buying or reputable dealers only, and avoid
mistakes by personal examination. Tho gonu-lneha- s

the " 1 hi eoSetls" trademark, and In the
ccntro Is cut the word " Capclno." a M,W,bw

HVEOIAL NOTICES.

Looks llonesL
A clear, bright open face somehow looks hon-

est. A hoisu thief or burglnt seldom carries
such a Men. Hurilock lilootl Jlltlrrt gle
thu skin a peculiarly line toxluro and clearness.
Thoy strengthen and enrich the circulation and
so endlcato all eruption or blemish. For sate
hi 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North
Queen sticct, Lancaster.

baied the llaby.
" My lnb''. aged lllleen mouths, was attacked

with croup, but was cured with two do-e- s of
TViomn- -' Eilectrlc Oil , hive uel this medicine
for the older children. Havo the gieatcst faith
lu lu" Sirs. Daniel Mann, 1 Seventh street,
Jluilaln, N. V or sale by 11. It. Cochran, drug
Kl.it, 137 and IX) North I'uecn street, Lancaster.

A Had llreath.
lslnsurlornlilo. Wo don't HkolL A person with
11 strong breath must not mike himself very
familiar with in. An luipuiu breath Is caused
by an unhealthy stomach. Murdoch lilootl Hit-
ters will correct this ovll. They are the host
stomach medicine known. 1'or sale by 11. 11.

Cocbnin, DruggUL 137 nud IS) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Dindklion Livxn 1'kllkts to r sick headache
orpld Hi or, biliousness and Indlgostlon. Bniull
and ooy to swallow. Onopllludoso. l'rlco, '?.
Hy all druggists.

What Due Uau Did.
S.S.tinwcs, el Akron, N V., hid Asthmt of

the worst kind. Took one diwo of Thomnt'
Elcctrc Oil and was rellovod In llvo minutes.
Ho adds 'MVould walk ton miles ter this medi-
cine and p ly $i a liottlo ter It- - It cured my
wlfoot lheuuintlsm llkomngic. for sale by ll.
II. Cochran, Druggist, 137 and 131) North Queen
stree , Lancaster.

,sered Illin ltlglit.
"t hat o used Hurilock lllood Hitters, nnd am

happy lo say that they hnvo done mo inoru good
thanauythiiiK jut. bend a further ipiantlty at
onio." This man was asutlercr from dysiepsla
for twenty J cars. Ills name Is Alexander Lough
and ho lives ut Alpena, Mich, ter sale by 11. II.
Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and 1JU North Queen
street, Lancaster.

UDNKV TltOUULtS.

A Caso of .any xenr btandlne Cured With
Mx Dotl s. In a Man 1)0 Years et Age.

ALLKMTOWir, l'a.. May 8, 1SS3.

DAKnsLioN iittkr-- s Co. Uonts : 1 had boon
troubled with ly kidneys for a number of years,
used almost t jrythlng without much benefit
until I tried D ndullou Hitlers. 1 used six bot-
tles and am p tasad to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney tie .bio, besides my Bystem being
toned up so that. I feel like a different person. 1

cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOB MUaCllLITi".

Satisfaction Universal.
" In the past three months 1 have sold one

hundred und six bottles el Thomas' Klectrlo Oil.
.Never saw a medicine In my lllo that guvo such
universal s itlsfsctlon. Cured an ulcerated throat
for uio lu tw only-fou- r hours ; never failed to

chlldien of croup." C. II. Hall, Drug-gls- L

Urayvllle, III. 1'or sale by 11. II. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 und 13a North Queen street, i.

Hay l'ever.
I hnvo been n great sulloror from hay fover for

15 ears, and hao tried vnrlous things without
doing any good. I read of the many wondrous
cures of Kly's Cream Halm and thought I would
try once uioie. In flfteen minutes ultur one ap-
plication 1 was wonderfully helped. Two weeks
ago 1 commenced using ft and now 1 feel en
tiroly cured. Ills the greatest dtscooryover
known or hoard OL Duhaiuel Clark-- , farmer,
Leo, Mass.

llucklen's Arulc Ble.
Tho Host Salvo In the world for CuU, llnilses,

Soios, Ulcois, Sullllhouui, fever Bores, Tetter,
Clmpiied Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkln
Km pilous, und positively euros Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money tufunded. l'rlco A cents per
box. iror side by II. 11. Cocaran, UnurgUt, 137

and IX) North Queen etrooL fu.
UltOWN'3 HOUBKHOLD l'ANACKA.

Is thouiosterrectlvB l'aln Dostroyerln the world.
Will most surely qulckon the blood whether
taken Internally oikTapplIed externally, ana.
thereby more certainly KKL1KVJC VAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double tha
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Bide, Lack or UowdU, Bore
Throat, ltneuirmUstu, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great iiellever of fain.
'il'OWN'SUOUBKUOLU 1'ANACKA" should
be tu every family. A teaspoonlnl of the Panacea
la a tumbler el lift waver lwotnfL pre.
ferre4.) Ulna a peAUaat, will JULlUUL VTA
uuw, iin w

't w

ttmnwAU
YVAVH MAtlHAPAiUM.A.

Scrofula
Is one of Iho tntwt fatal scourge, nhtchnnllrt
mankind. It Notion InlXMltod, but insv Isillmresult or Improper vaccination, mcrriirliUpnltoulnr, unrlcanllnttM, nnd various oiliercauses utiloiile Notes, lllcors, Abscesses, s

Humors, and, In some rason, Kiimclntlnii,
and Immiiiiptinn, result rmni n acromions ton
JIHion of the hlnml. This dtneavo t'tlll hocimdby the use el Aver" Satsaparllla.

I Inherited a stniriilnus condition otitic blood,
which caused 11 ilcrniiRoineiit or my whole "'

AJwr biking less limn tour b.itlloj or
Ajer'sWarsipatlllii lam

Entirely Cured
and, lor the past year, hive not Inund It nccod-sar- y

to iisniinv luedleliin whatever. 1 am now
lu belter heal lb, nnd slmiifer, than ever Iwlore.O. A. Wllliint its Tromnnt street. Huston, Mum,

I wastmuhlcd with Hcrotiihius sores lor llolint, alter using n few bottles et AVer's
arsnparllls, llm sores liented, ami 1 have now

good lienlth. Elizabeth Warnock, .11 Amilntoustreet, Lowell, Mass.
8oino month ago 1 was troubled wllh Hcrnfu.Ions Bores on my leg. Thollmb was liadlv swot

Ion nnd Inllameil, nnd the sores discharged largn
quantities or ollenalre matter. Kvery rnniuay
tailed, until I ninl Ayer's Harsnpartlla. Ilytak.
lug three bottles et this medicine the Hires lux o
boon entirely heated, nnd my health is fully re-
stored. I am grateful for the good Ibis medicinehas done me Mrs. Ann OiVrlin, 1M Silllll sustreet, Now Yolk.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
AyerACo, Lowell. Mass.by all ilruggUt.. Price, f I , sir hollies, t

niiulltol'i

KNKYN PA UK.

Penrun M
ON THN COKNWATJi & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD.

To Churches, Lodges, Hoclnllns and tit her (
loci organizations contiiliipliltlui- - excursionsduring thn SK ASON Of ls.sn, the company bci's
lontmouncu that every facility hat lieen per-
fected lor cnnbllng the public in reach this

resort, nnd no effort has been spaied to
make 1'KNItiN l'AKK. ninro nttrsellin than
ovorbeforo. ror the Iroe
are provided

I'OATa ON THE LAKK, CKOQUHI',
LAWN TK.S'NIS AMI IIA8K HA I L CtltOUND.S,

TAULhH, HKNCIItS, HI.0!1,
DANCINO PAVILION. MAN nrU'iVIt, I, Aim K

SIIKLTKItllOUSK, MU.IIKN,
IIABKKT AND CLOAK KOItUS, AND

01S9KIIVATOUY ON TOP Ol' BOlTII MOUN-
TAIN.

Thoro Is ntsoa KEFUKSIIMKN r AND DIN.IN(i ICOU.M 111 charge et a loinpnlantcitiirer,
where meals can be procured at mrstaraU, rtestbesides l'hnlngrnpb Uallery, ins stsiut amiTelegraph Olllco.

-- No Intoxicating s Allo.Toa on the
Grounds.

ArmnsomontsforKxcnrsIonsInim nil points
can be made by applying to

UAKI. VON SCIIMALKSSKK.
8upL Cornwall & ML Hope u.'U,

l.i'liinini, I 'a.
OrC. (3 HANCOCK, (len.l'nss.Agt.

Phil. A lteiidlnglt.lt,
l(o..,: south tourth St., 1'hlls.

mayl3 3md

jyTT. OHKTN'A l'AHK.

MT. GHETia PAIIK,
roit

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the Line et the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nine miles south of the city of Lebanon,
within easy iiistnnco or iinnisbur-r- , iieaiunir,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the Phil-
adelphia A Heading and 1'euiisylVHUI.i

The grounds are laiL'e, (.tiverins Iiun-dre-

el acres, nnd are 'ltKK TO ALU
Iho Conveniences mo

A LAKOK DANC1NU 1'AVll.tON,
Aat'AOlOUS DIN1NUUALL,

TWOKITCHKN8,
11AUUAOK AND COAT HOOM,

l'llOlOattAfll (IALLKUY,
Whllo the Arrangoments lor Amusement

slstol
CUOqIIKT AND HALL UltOUNDS,

BUIVUNll ALLKV,
HHOOl'lNU UALLKltr,

KL11NU 1IOK8KS,
QUOITS, AC, AC.

Tables for Lunchors, ltusttc SeuLs mid Hunches
are scattered ihroii'-hou- t the A New
Attraction lor the season et Isrsi is

LAKK CONUWAUO,
Covorlnu nearly Twenty Acres, on whlchnro

placed n number of Lleianl Now Itoals, nmt
along the banks of which are pleasant walks anil
lovely scenery. Parties doshlnff It can prncura
Meals at thu Park, as the DlnluK Hall will be
under the supervision of K. M. UOLT.of tlm
Lsbakom Vallkv IIovsk. Those who wish to
spondA DAV IN THU MOUNTAINS can llnd
no place so beautiful or nllordlng be niueli pleas- -

ureas MOUNTOItKTNA.
NOINTOXICATINO DlllNKS ALI.OWKDON

T11K PUKM1SKS.
Excursions from all lMlnls on Iho 1'ennsvlvn.

nla llallroad, will be carried direct to tlm
change of cars.

Kxcurslon rates and full Information ran ta
obtalnod iiiion application to Uee. IV. Hoyd,
Assistant Uenerai rnssongor Agent, l'eiinsylin-nl- a

llallroad, 233 South Fourth strooL l'hlliuliil.
phla,orto J. C. JKNMNUS,

8upL C. & L. llallroad, Lebanon, I'.i.
nar2S3md

KAVUlHMUr.

M'AOHINKKY.ixO.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENGINES TraclioQ, Portable m SUtiosvy.

Nower Second Hand

DOILEIIS, WATER TANKS, 8EPAHATOUB.

Micniss or llsriin Wonx such asdnnuund
kept In Machlnu Shops.

OiLL Olf OB ADDKsas,

Ezra F. Landis,
woRivfl na7 ifORTO cnnunv aTiiKiir,

LlSUiSTIE, 11. iwtia

JKIUKD.

JOHN KAKIl'H HONH.

MEW BOOKS
Aro offerod at a liberal discount from Uia pub.
lbihors' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Bets, Class Hooks, Kccords, Rewards,
lllblos, Testaments, Catechisms, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
Contain-- ; Klnu James and the ItoTlsod Versions
of both Old und Now Testaments In parallel
columns! also, with tha two versions or the
Nnnr 'I'nslAliHilll. nr With till) Old VOnloD Of tlll
Llble only. Ill various styles el blnUlns,l much
lower prltes than by traveling aijenta.

A'i' TIIK H00K8T011E OF

JOOT BAER'S SOSS,
Noa, 16 and 17 North Qunen Ottoot,

LANCASTKU, I A.

iiUTca ea.

wATOHES, OLOOKH, &0.

WATCHK8, CLOCKS. 40.
8PKCIAL8ALK OK D OASKS

(lloss's Manufactnro), houtliirt or "l,0".'S?Jj2
watcb, ulcklo works, Jawel.
anaacttlnir (limited nuiulH.r)atA.w.

Also751n iuvsrodhuutlJiB case,arnOWOrM,
ail7.auOrnit biirL'alns in Lancaster Watches. Alt tt

CllV.lulrtfruiih l only pii ..T.--7.Z.- .-

jewelry repoinnj-- ,
1WK Hnrtli

11.

Ouoen
BkUBM

Direst.

JW
(Mearr.U.ll.tauim.i

Bpoctacles and eye Ulosser. Optleal
OoodJ.

GTOBAUK
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